**Preferred Choice, Inc. Rep & Wholesale**

orders@preferredchoiceinc.com

**ph: 630-239-2350**

fax: 630-454-3554

---

John Tschosik (312) 342-6698 johnt@preferredchoiceinc.com

Mark Tschosik (815) 631-2515 markt@preferredchoiceinc.com

J.D. Sanders (608) 770-1020 jds@preferredchoiceinc.com

Dave Smith (630) 239-2350 ext. 4 davids@preferredchoiceinc.com

---

**All Trades**

**Preferred Choice, Inc. Rep & Wholesale**

orders@preferredchoiceinc.com

**ph: 630-239-2350**

fax: 630-454-3554

---

**John Tschosik** (312) 342-6698 johnt@preferredchoiceinc.com

**Mark Tschosik** (815) 631-2515 markt@preferredchoiceinc.com

**J.D. Sanders** (608) 770-1020 jds@preferredchoiceinc.com

**Dave Smith** (630) 239-2350 ext. 4 davids@preferredchoiceinc.com

---

**Brooms, Brushes, Squeegees, Garbage Cans**

**Extension Cords, Temporary Power, GFCIs, Lights**

**Aerosol Paint and Chemicals, Athletic Paint**

**Tarps, Snow/Safety Fence**

**Synthetic Slings, Cargo Control, Lifting Clamps**

**Cable Ties, 4” through 48”, Natural & Black**

**Shovels, Rakes, Striking Tools, Wheelbarrows**

**New and Reclaimed Rags**

**Tools for Flooring Coating and Decorative Concrete**

---

**STOCKING REP ITEMS**

Stocked in Yorkville, IL Warehouse for Consignment Sales

**Stocked in Yorkville, IL Warehouse and offered through PCI Wholesale**
**Tools & Equipment**

- **Leica Geosystems**
  - Laser Distance Measuring, Rotating Lasers, Optics

- **ICS Diamond Tools & Equipment**
  - Concrete and Ductile Iron Pipe Saws (IL and NW IN only)

- **XPOWER**
  - Fans, Air Scrubbers, Dehumidifiers

- **Tytan Professional**
  - Subfloor Adhesive, Drywall Adhesive, Window & Door Sealant

- **Newborn**
  - Single/Dual Cartridge and Pneumatic Caulk Guns, Adhesive Applicators

- **Fastening Solutions**

- **Rusco**
  - Construction Adhesive and Sealants

- **INTERNATIONAL FASTENERS, INC.**
  - Self-Drilling / Drywall / Deck / Wood Screws

- **Mighty Tie**
  - Cable Ties, 4" thru 48"

- **Rayovac**
  - Batteries

- **Elco**
  - Self Drilling and Concrete Screws

**Buying Groups**

- **Evergreen**
  - CEP, IFI, Seymour Midwest, Stren-Flex

- **Sphere1**
  - CEP, IFI, Newborn

- **Net Plus Alliance**
  - IFI, Seymour Midwest

- **Distributor Partners of America (DPA)**
  - IFI, Newborn, Seymour Midwest, Seymour Paint

- **Affiliated Distributors (AD)**
  - CEP

- **Associated Construction Distributors International (ACDI)**
  - Newborn, Seymour Paint

**Offered Through PCI Wholesale**

- **Mighty Tie**
  - Cable Ties, 4" thru 48"
- **Rayovac**
  - Batteries
- **Elco**
  - Self Drilling and Concrete Screws

*Shipped out of Yorkville, IL warehouse*

**Orders**

- orders@preferredchoiceinc.com
- ph: 630-239-2350
- fax: 630-454-3554

**Contact**

- John Tschosik (312) 342-6698
  - johnt@preferredchoiceinc.com
  - Chicagoland
- J.D. Sanders (608) 770-1020
  - jds@preferredchoiceinc.com
  - Wisconsin, Northern Illinois, Iowa
- Mark Tschosik (815) 631-2515
  - markt@preferredchoiceinc.com
  - Central and Southern Illinois and Indiana
- Dave Smith (630) 239-2350 ext. 4
  - davids@preferredchoiceinc.com
  - Inside Sales